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Save water

THE water is importain for a all human 
beings. AND also have plants , trees and 
animals have usefull the water

save water 
save nature
save your life......

save one drop of water



         Neelakurinji
kurinji  or  neelakurinji  is  a  
shrub  that  is  found  in  the 
shola  forests  of  the  western 
ghats in south  india. 
Nilgiri  hills , wich  lilerally 
means  the blue  mountains,
got  their name  from  the 
purplish  blue  flowers of  
neelakurinji  that  blossom 
only once in 12  years.





LifeLife
life is a phoenixlife is a phoenix
so rise and flyso rise and fly
life is a rainbowlife is a rainbow
so be colourfulso be colourful
life is a butterflylife is a butterfly
so be happy so be happy 
life is a wild shreamlife is a wild shream
so drink and be happy so drink and be happy 
life is a dream life is a dream 
so dream and be happyso dream and be happy
life is givinglife is giving
so give ,give and give and be so give ,give and give and be 
happyhappy



               Don't Worry

Don't  worry  if you live or 
die?
If you
live ,there is nothing to worry.
If you die you will go to hell 
or heaven. 
If you go to heaven you will 
be alone.



If  you go to hell you will 
have lot's of friend's.



vd; Qhgfj;jpy; kiof;fhyk;

kioahk; kioahk;
J}uy; NghLk; kioahk;
Js;s itf;Fk; kioahk;
kdijf; ftUk; kioahk;

kz; thrid J}z;Lk; 
kioahk;..........
rphpf;f itf;Fk; kioahk;
rpe;jidiaj; J}z;Lk; 
kioahk;.........



               Don't Worry

Don't  worry  if you live or 
die?
If you
live ,there is nothing to worry.
If you die you will go to hell 
or heaven. 
If you go to heaven you will 
be alone.



If  you go to hell you will 
have lot's of friend's.



 Don't be a coward

A man decited to
suicide using all methods. So he
went to river bank,he tried a rope
on a tree put on his necle,took a 
knife in one hand ,took a bottel 
of poison in one hand. As he 
jumped from the
tree,the branch



broke and he yelled from the 
river.People saved him then he 
realised the value of Life!!!!



Rl;nlhpf;Fk; R+hpad;

R+hpaNd R+hpaNd
Rl;nlhpf;Fk; R+hpaNd
ntspr;rk; jUfpwha;......
gpd;G Vd; Rl;nlhpf;fpwha;
fhuzk; nrhy;thNah......
fjph; tPr;irf; Fiwg;ghNah
tsk; epiwe;j g+kpia 
twl;rpahf;f te;jhNah......
,aw;ifahd MNuhf;fpaj;jpy;
,ythrkhf Nehia ju 
te;jhNah....



kiof; fhyk;

Jspj;Jspaha; kioANk

J}uy; Nghl;L nga;ANk

Fsph; Fspuha; fhw;Wnk

$b xd;wha; tPRNj

Nkfk; ,Us; ft;TJ

kpd;dy; ntl;b kpd;DJ

gyj;j ,b Xirjhd;

gf;fnky;yhk; Nfl;FJ

Xilapy; ePh; epiwAJ

Xb Xb tUFJ

Fsk; Fl;il epiwAJ

Fbf;fj; jz;zPh; fpilf;FJ

tay; tug;G nropf;FJ

tha;f;fhy; ePh; XLJ

gRik vq;Fk; Xq;fNt

kio ekf;Fj; NjitNa.....



                FAMOUS  WRITTERS        
                       
            CEONARDO  DICAPRIO

    
    Ceonardo dicaprio  born on november 11,1974 
     america . He carcar actor , porducer, founder of  
    ceanardo dicaprio foundution and a  UN messnger
    of peace with a special  focus on climate change .
   His decognition with  leading roles in  drama and
  films before  abieving  indernalional  fome. With
 foumes comeron 's epicromance 'titanic' 1997 . famous  as 
commiffed  enviromentalist.  
                 

                    RICHARD  PHILIPS  FYNMAN
  

• Richard  Fynman  was  born in 1918. he is knwon as 
american theoretical physicist. He is ranked  as  the  one 

among  the ten great scientists of the world. He is known       
for feymants  check board and feymans  diagram.        
He got albert  einstein  award in 1954  national medd  for
science in 1970 and  nobel prize for physics in 1965. he
died  on  15 feb 1988.                



kuruingi                                 kuruingi                                 
     kuruingi it     kuruingi it
also a veryalso a very
beautiful flowerbeautiful flower
in the world.in the world.
That is colour isThat is colour is
voilet.This flower is 12 yers voilet.This flower is 12 yers 
one time plasam.                   one time plasam.                   
                                            



NATURE
Nature is a very 
impornt in people and 
animals.Nature is god 
pleasure.Nature gives 
water and wood.
Save      Save nature 
and  trees.       



            Protect our nature

shield the earth and shield yourself
           from air pollution
        

 



Kdpaiwfs;  

fp.gp  200Mk;  Mz;Lf;Fk;  1000  Mz;LfSf;Fkpilapy;

kiwA+h; gs;sj;jhf;Ffspy; fhzg;gl;l fyhr;rhuj;jpd; kPjq;fNs ,e;j

Kdpaiwfs;.  fw;fhyj;jpd;  ,WjpapYk;  etPd  fw;fhyj;jpd;

njhlf;fj;jpYkhf  ,it  fl;lg;gl;bUf;fyhk;  vd;W  fUjg;gLfpwJ.

4000 Kjy; 5000 Mz;Lfs; goiktha;e;jitahf ,Uf;fyhk;> vd;W

njhy;nghUs;  Muha;r;rpahsh;fs;  ek;Gfpwhh;fs;.  Ie;J  nghpa

ghiwf;fw;fshy;  ,it  mikf;fg;gl;bUf;fpwJ.  Kdpaiwfs;

cUthdJ  gw;wpg;  gy;Ntwhd  fUj;Jf;fs;  epyTfpd;wd.

gQ;rghz;lth;fs;  kiwe;J  tho;e;J  tho;e;j  miwfs;  vd;Wk;

Kdpth;fs;  jtk;  nra;tjw;fhf  mikj;jJ  vd;W  fUjg;gl;lhYk;>

fw;fhyj;jpy;  ,we;jth;fis  mlf;fk;  nra;a  cUthf;fg;gl;lJ

jhd;  ,k;Kdpaiwfs;  vd;W  ngUthhpahd  kf;fs;  ek;Gfpwhh;fs;.

Nfusj;jpw;F  fw;fhy  tuyhW  ,y;iy  vd;W  nrhd;d  tuyhw;W

mwpQh;fSf;F  gjpy;  $Wk;  tifapy;  mike;jpUg;gJ  jhd;  ,e;j

Kdpaiwfs;. 

kiwA+h;  muR  Nky;  epiyg;gs;spf;fUfpYk;>  ga];efh;

gFjpapYk;  jhd;  Kdpaiwfs;  mjpfkhff;  fhzg;gLfpd;wd.

ghJfhf;fg;gl  Ntz;ba tuyhw;Wr;rpd;dq;fs;  vd;W njhy;  nghUs;

Muha;r;rp  epWtdk;  mwptpj;j  NghjpYk;  ,itfisg;  ghJfhf;f

ve;jnthU  eltbf;ifAk;  Nkw;nfhs;sg;gltpy;iy.  ngq;fSiuj;

jiyikaplkhff; nfhz;l xU epWtdk; ,it fUq;fy; ghiwfs;

vd;W ntl;bnaLf;f Muk;gpj;j NghJ nghJkf;fs; jq;fs; vjph;g;igj;



njhptpj;J cah; ePjp kd;wj;ij mZfpdhh;fs;. 1995Mk; tUlk; ePjp

kd;wk; ,jw;Fj; jil tpjpj;jJ kl;Lky;yhJ. kiwA+hpy; fhzg;gLk;

tuyhw;Wr;  rpd;dq;fs;  Njrpa  tuyhw;Wr;  rpd;dq;fshf  mwptpj;Jg;

ghJf;fhf;f Ntz;Lk; vd;W cah; ePjpkd;wk; cj;jutpl;lJ.



How can you be happy ?

The time to be happy is now.The time to be happy is now.
The place to be happy is here.The place to be happy is here.

The way to be happy is toThe way to be happy is to
make some one happy make some one happy 

and to make a little heavenand to make a little heaven
like here.like here.


